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Summary 

As a result of an additional phase of work on the area to the immetBate south of the well 
cd St Mary's Church (under Planning Application number 69/2005/5255) an 
archaeological watching brief was carried out on the ground disturbance works. The 
works required the excavation of two small trenches to allow better drainage in that 
area. No archaeological finds or features were encountered The watching brief was 
carried out on the 2^ June 2006. 
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St Mary's Clturch, Thornton in Craven, North Yorkshire: Arcliaeologiced Watching Brief 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 T l ^ stort rqmrt presents die reaihs of an addhiond aicl^^ 
the excavation of two small trooches to the inanedmte soudi of the well in the grounds 
of St Mâ '̂ ^̂ ôitiv ThoiBton in Cittven̂  North Yô isfak6̂ (Figiifb̂ l) (SD 9701 4835). 

1.2 The watdnng brief was conducted by JB Axcliaeobgical Services (IBAS) fi>r the All's Well 
at St Mary's Project, a Local Heritage Initiative (LHI) fimded jvoject. The watching brief 
was carried out on ̂  Jfune 2006. 

2.0 BACKGROUND 

Historic Background 
2.1 The Grade I U êd church of St Maiy's is located on the northern side of the B6252 

between Thomlon in Cravoi and &irnoldswidt and is pĉ nila^ believed to have 
originated at some tine m tiie 13̂  c&ntmy (Anon ND). A lata re-build is attested to by 
an inscription over tiie east wmdow ^^^h dates to the r^n of Hmy VI (1421-1461) 
(Ibid). However an inscr̂ Jtion on the tower dated 1510 is used in tiie Eî Hsh Hoitage 
(EH) Listed Buiklings ĥ rmation as the date of construction for the vi^le church, 
though the mscriqption may onfy refo to tiie tower ratiiar tiian tbe A^fe faraldh^ 

2.2 The dnach is described m ardikectural detail in the EH fistii^ given in Appendk I 
(see also www, imagesofengland. co.uk) ush^ Whitaker's History and Antiquities of the 
Deanery of Craven. In addition to the varied architectural slyles of tiie buikiing the 
surroimdirg graveyard also contains a wide raî e of fimoary monuments, 
predonmnately fixmi the IP"* centmy. Those cimentfy vi^^ date finm at least the 17̂  
century and th»e is evidoice for possiUe in situ medieval grave markers to still be 
present. 

2.3 The most obviois feature of the graveyard \& the Grade n Listed Wellhouse. Hiis 
buildmg was erected by Rectw Hoay Richardson in 1764 m ordor to protect the water 
siqipfy that was t̂ ed by tiie nearby vOk .̂ The Wellhouse was a rubble built octagonal 
structure w^ a r&-ised nafl stcme as a cap over the inscrHied stone cqpiî  with a stone 
ball to cover tiie central hole for the drive shaft of the miD stone. The mscribed reads: 

H RICHARDSON RECTOR Fontem huic salutiferum et perantiquum 
tecto munivit Armo Aerae Christianae MDCCL XIV Quod Publicae 
Sanitati bene vorcat 

H Richanfeon Rector fimu^ied ibas ancirat and healthr-giving sprk̂  
with a roof in the year of the Christian Era 1764, to tum it to the 
public good 

Geokigy and Soils 
2.4 The site lies on the southan edge of the Yoiksfaire TkOes m m area of Carboniferous 

Umestones (Buthn, 2003, 10). Overlying this, the quaternary geology is one of glacial 
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till and moranic drift. The soil weathered firom this has been heavily modiSed over thne 
by both the action of hill wash and the use of the area as a cemetery. 

Topography and Land-ase 
2.5 As akeady mentioned above, the church was located to the north of the B6252 road on 

the southem side of the vaU^ of Carr Beck. The church itself was buih on a platform 
which had been partially cut out of the hillside at its eastem end whilst the westmi end 
has been raised, presimiabiy usfaig the material from the eastem end. The surrounding 
graveyard sbpes, quite steeply in places, fix>m east to west and at the westem end time 
is also steep slope to the north. 

2.6 The Wellhouse was boated at the base of a short steep sbpe at the westem end of the 
graveyard on the point M̂ iere the spring naturally wells vsp from the underlying bedrock 
(Plate 1). The area is currently m use as a graveyard and the surroimdmg landscape is 
given over to lowland arable cultivation. ; / , 

3.0 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
• s.> • ••* ...•. • ••••••. ...... 

3.1 The objective of the watching brief was to identify and record aiiy featiffes of 
archaeological int»est revealed or damaged during the groundworks for the excavation 
of two drainage treiKlKS to the south of the. The î iecific aims vtere to: 

r •>?.-W-jj-...-

• Archaeologfcally record (graphicaUy said photographically) any archaeologfcal 
features revealed by the groundworks 

• Recover any archaeological artefects and environmental material exposed by ibe 
groundworks 

4.0 METHODOLOGY 

4.1 The drainage trenches were hand dug to a depth of cO.SOm and were c.0.75ffl wide. The 
work was carried out by contractors and the monitoring archaeologist. 

4.2 The resulting trenches were inspected for archaeokigKal features and the resulting 
topsoil stockpiles were monitored for archaeobgical artefects. 

5.0 RESULTS 

5.1 No archaeobgbal features where found and the oiity artefects encoimtered were modem 
(late 19̂  eaiiy 20̂  century ceramic and glass fiagments) and vfcre not retained. 

5.2 As no features were encountered onfy tbe trench against the south skle of the well was 
photographed to show the additbn of the late 19̂  earfy 20"* cantury brickwoik arotmd 
the base of the WelDiouse. This brickwork is known to have been ackled in the early 20̂  
century to streî then the base of the Wellhouse. The brickwork is composed of a wide 
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variety of hrick types incbdhig wtitelcream coloured bricks, red brick and white glazed 
bricks. ' - ; 

6.0 DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION 

6.1 Although no archaeobgical finds or features vfere encountered it was noted that the 
actual wen is a rectangular feature whose comers extend b^ond tiie angles of the 
octagonal WeDhouse above. This would seem to imply that the WeUhouse is a later 
structore to the original well and there may have been a rectangular building (probably 
timber) over that. In additbn to the dififerm:«s m sh^ the presence of the set of steps 
leading down into the water may have been related to tiie ordinal welL / 

6.2 The use of maî  different types of brick around the base of the Wellhouse seems to 
show eitiier a kdk of concern for the woric carried out at that time or a lade of fimds 
M^h meant that any avaikbb mato^ had been used. 

6.3 Although the watching brief did not encounter any archaeologbal material the 20̂  
century maintenance of the fiiotin^ of the WeOhouse were mrted as was the change in 
sh^ between the well and the building indbating a possibb earlier structure. 
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